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FARYNA v. OLSEN.

igen,--De<ith of Plaintiff's Son-Action under Fatal Accidents
Aci-Failure to Prove Negligence of De! enxant-Wit hdraual
of Caise from Jury-Dsmissal of Adtion-"Nonsutt"ý-Mean-
i .ng pf-Costs.

%ction t4o recover $5,000 damages for the death of the ptaintiff's
who was kLÀ1ed by a boat, which he was assisting to hoist,

n.g upon him, owing, as the plaintiff alleged, to the negligence
ie defendant, the owner of the boat.

rhea action was tried with a jury at a Toronto sittings.,
r. J, Agar, for the plaintiff.
V. H. -Ki rkpat rick, for the defendant.

,ENNOX, J a i w-rîttn judgment, after rcferrn toth vi-
e, said that he refus-ed to allow the case to go to the jury aif
rmated that he wvould direct judgment to be entered disiing
iction, becauseý there was no evidence whatever of negligen ce,
vidence in faet that any one was blarneworthy or rnegligent,
1 ounse-1 for the plaintiff asked the leamed Judge to direct a
uit, saying that the plaintiff would then be in a position,
out more, again to set the action down for trial. and at, a new
to adduce more satisfactory evidenee. The leamed,( Judge

riot umderstand that to, be the law or practice. 'Since the
cature Act, a judgment of nonsuit is, a judgment for the
idant. Even il au easy niethod of prolonging the litigation
1 be found, the Ie.tred Judge would flot be inclined to apply
tUis c~ase. On the eontrary, he thought it his duty to prevent
making a conditional order as to costs. The action should

,mve been brought, and reasonable investigation would have
n this to be so.
9--19 O.W.N.
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Substantiaily the pl aintîfî failed to prove any matei
tions mnade in the statement of claim, except the deý
plaintiff'8 son~ and the ownership of the boat, neither
waa actually ini dispute.

There should be judgm-ent dismissing the action v
but, in the everit of the litigation ertdixig with this jud;

dsislshould be without costs.

MIDD»ETNxr, J. No'VEeiBER 2

WAD3 V. 1>11DWELL.

Frudulent Cowveyance--Gift of Land by Ilusband to WVý
lary Setilemneii-S1t>etwy of Husýband at Time-
ilen-I'niit--Iazaîrdmus Býu8iness--&cbsequ
lor.

Action by the assignee for the benefit of the creditors,
Pedwell to set iside a conveyance of land by IPedwell t-)

The action was tried without a jury at Walkertoin.
David Robertson, K.C., for the plaintifi.
J. L. Killoran, for the aduit defendant.
0. E. ]Klin, for the infant defendants.

MÎvWLErON, J. ini a writteni judgmnent, said that t
siios wa8 made in 1912, when Pedw'ell was cýarrying on bi
saw-mller and lumberman. The transaction was cuti
tsry, and Pe4wells evideuoe satisfied the learned
thieland was the subject of agift by him to his ife. F
ut that tiri eolveint, but during the next year suff(
financial reverses; ixe struggled ou until 1919, wbhen, 1
inaol vent, he asigne for the ben efit of his creditors. 'l
did no*deulre to attack the transfer of the land to th
one Tackaberry, a creditor and the real plaintiff, muade
in theunaxe of the am e, under the provisions of
ment sl n refereniees Act. Tackaberry was not inua
complainon b>is oswn account, for hie was paid his e
existing at the time of the transaction, and was a p
arrangement under which. the land was eDnveyed tý
He was, bowever, ,a ereditar with respect wo dealing8
place long afterwards.



WADE v. PEDWELL

?edwells wife was 110W dead, and tuis interest in her estate,
,-as bis right3 under a licen.3e te eut timber upon the larnd

reyed ta ber, granted by her, passed tW the assignee. The
,et of the action was to get at the interest which, on tne wîfe't3
1 inte.3tate, pa&med to her infant children.
17he attac -%as bàsed on two grounids: first, that unpaid c1ains
Led at tite date of the transaction; and, second, that the
bering business was of so hazardous a nature that the Court
,t 5nd that the transfer to the wife was made for thue purpose
efeating those who xnigbt thereafter become creditors in con-
Jion witb that business.
[n the learned Judge's view, the action failed;. for, upon the
F;, it must be found that no such întent as is necessary, under
Statute of Elizabeth, to invalidate a voluntary settiement,
ied. It is the duty of the Court in echd case to deal witb
facts of that cas~e; and- the existence of the intent which invali-
*s is a question of fact ta be deterxnined Îo each action.
Rteference to May on Fraudulent Conveyances, 2ad ed., pp.
t seq.; Ex p. Mercer (188M), 17 Q.B.D. 290.
,ýZotlgs>g was further removed f rom Pedwell's mind thaa thue
of defeating or defrauding any creditor. The gift Wo bis wîfe
in truth an integral. part of a transaction out of which he then
1e4, aimd not uxreasonably, to make much money. Lt was
e opeoly, with the knowledge and approval of the bank,
L bis only creditor for any sum of moment, aànd wýith the
meval of the ix wha was now attacking the transaction.
value of the property given We the wif e was infinitesimal

pared with the supposed wealth of the husband.
t, voluwtary settiement made by a mani on his wife on tic eve

le iita a hazardous business f <r the purpose of putting
property out of the reach of creditors wiom he may have,
nugh ho bopes tnat tie busine&m may resuit prosperously,
lot ko suppo)rted; but tbisý proposition mnust not ho made too
ý; he Court must stili judge of the Intent and object with
!h the settIemeot is mnade: Buckland v. Rose (1859), 7CGr. 440.
Lb. learnied Judge had no0 hesitation iii finding that there was
in the settlemtent of this piece of property any imtent to defraud

[eetor delay tiose who thereafter becamne the settlor's

Action disimisaed withi couts.
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MmuaREDIT, C.J.C.P. NOVEMBER 26T]

RE ANDERSON.

<hilerit of LiJe-lenaiw,-Gift to Clwoe-Time al whi
lo be Aaocertained.

Motion, upon originatiug notice,- by George Tocher .A
and Isabella J essie Aniderson, for the opinion, advioe, and
of the Court on a question arising as to the construction of
of William Anderson, deceased.

The clause of the. will whîeh gave rise to the diffici
as follows:-

"I give devise and bequeath unto iny trustees and e
hereinafter named to the use of my son George during his
upon trust that they the said trustees and executors
survivor of them and the executors and administrators
survivor shail sud do by and with the said estate as t
deemn most expedient for the support and minteuanci
said son George and his family my farm, on lot number ee
2nd concession of the said township of Whitb)y contai
admeasurement 90 acres . . . to, have sud to hold t
to my trustees sud executors hereînafter named to the wi
said so)n George during his lifetime a8 aforesaid aud 2
decease to the use of his wife aud after the decease of
wife I give devise and bequeath the last inentioued JL
premises unto the children of the said George Anderson
and to hold to themi their hieirs and assigus forever."

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
W. J. Beaton, for the applicants.
F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., for the infants.

MmmFDT, C.J.C.P., in a written judgment, said th3
stated that George Anderson had four ehildren, two
died during the life-tenancies; but the neeessary facta
been set out se that particular riglits could be considq
wo)uld, however, be enough1 to state generally who were
and the facts of each case could then be ap)plied so as
individual rights plain.

The gift. waa to a cas, and the main question invol
At what time are the members of that class to be -ascertU

If the testator had ecpressly or impliedly fixed t
that must goveru: it was his will which was to be given i



RE ANDERSON.

s the gift iii question, expressly, was ouly after the death
c life-texiants, as it was only then that the testator gave and
-athed the land to the children, it might bc thouglit that
was the tiine the testator ineant-that the children then living,
ýo the only children who could actuafly take and have t1e
it of the gift, were the anly children who could have beeni

ut the cases have long rejected such au interpretation,
ng that in such cases as this the gif t is inimediate to those(
ý ut the death of the testator, and that to chîidren born ift1er
and duriug the life-tenancy there is a gift to each at bi-thi:
jiterveuiug life-estate inerely postpouing the receivulg and(
,ment of their gifts. By one of the Vice-Chancellors it was
that ini effeet a gift from and after a life-estate gives a life,-
e and reinainder: In re Stuart's Trusts (1876), 4 ('h.D. 213:
w of the law which seenis to have been readîly accepted and
ieffeet by some of the Judges of this Province: Latta v.

-y (1886), il O.R. 517; Rogers v. Cariîchael (1892), 21
658; and Re Brown (1913),.4 O.W.N. 1401: though the

t ean hardly be always that which the testator intended,
mitance the ceue of a child born, during the life-tenancies,
ie day only to die the next.
lie cases relied on by Mr. Beaton were inapplicable: ini them
ieâth of the child happened before that of the testator: lu
Eézvey's Estate, [18931 1 Ch. 567; Re Williams (19)03), 5
R. 345.
'he resuit was, that èhildren, if any, living at the time of the
tor's deo.th, and children born during the life-tenancies, took
,ýd juteregs, that is, were withîn the class; and thet such

emas were living, and the legal representatives of such a6
dead, took the property in question, one equal share for

î, as usual, out of the proDerty înquestion.
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DAV1FES v. CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO 1

Wa*er-Damimine~ Wlaters of River by Railwy Bridge
Works ancd Obsiruions--Injurij by Floodinýg to
O>wner up-sireamn-D-e4truction of Bricks in Course
factudre-Liability-Damage---Inijuntion.

Action for darnagesý for injury caused to, bricks, v
plaintiffs were makiug iu their brickyards in the valley ol
river, in Toronto, by the spring flood waters of that river
d.mmed back by a bridge of the defendiants which spans
upoII the. defendauts' land adjoiniug the plaintiffs' 1azn
dowu-stream side of it.

The action was tried without a jury at a Toronto 3itti
M. Hf. Ludwig, K.C., for the plaîntiffs.
D. L. McCarthy, KOC., aud R. A. Reid, K.C., for Lh

autq.

MmuERDruz1, C.J.C.P., lu a writteu judgmeut, first e
the quxestion of damnages, aud, sittiug as if lie were a jury
Liiez at $8,000.

tJpon the question of liability, hie saîd, the whole case,
upon whether the. floodiug of the plaintiffs' goods aud
cased 1by the. defendants, and, if so, to what extýent,~ if
gether. At the trial it becamne commou grouud that I
wih eaused the plamntiff8' iujury was backed up from th
ants' dossternad lower lying land, and the ques
what was iL that caused the, "back-water?"

IJpon the. whole evidence, it seemed plain that there mu
different causes, .ach causing a part, viz.: (1) the. de
tracks, cars, buildings, sud other structures; (2) the~ de
bridge across the. b.d of the. river; and (3) tiie otiiet
obstructions in the. river sud valley below the defendai
Two-tiuds of the@ extent of the, wrong done by tiiese thr
w88 attributable to the defendants' obtuton n n
tiie obstructions farther dow-n. For, at the. l.ast, ti
actually caused by the defendants tiiey eiiould b. h.
The. $antilfs could not in this action recover a ge
part of that one-third injury sud loss. Tiie case wus 1
like one against joint wrongdoers; indeed, no wrong i
beezi done to the. plaintiffs in respect of Lthe down-streanm



PILLON v'. EDWARDS.

liere should, therefore, be judgment for the plairtiff s and
3 damages, wivth costs.
h. cae was not one for an injunetion, for that would make
ýefendante-' land practically useiess for their purposes. The
ýe might be raised, and ail, or ail but one, of the piers removed;
k3n $evation of the tracks, buildings, ctc.,-so as to leave rt free
r-way under them was inumifestly impracticable. The plain-
bad sustaîned but one Ioss of the character ini question ini
ie years during which they had been xnaldng bricks uipon
]and; and, indecd, li a quarter of a century there appeared
ive beexi but thiree fioods that couli have caused them any
injury; anxd for their ioss they could be fully compensated in
tges, the paymrent of which might be a lesser ûvii to the
tdants than even the construction of a new bridge only.
ed by past events the future liability for damiages such as the

kats are now required to pay is not appalling; nor is the
-e outlook of the piaintiffs, cspeciaily if b)oth parties take ail
hie meffaures for meeting the onslaughts of Don floods.

~J, NoVE.mnER 27'ru, 1920.

PILLON v. EDWARDS.

wpnd an,d iîf e-Il aid Property Cotweyed ta Wîfe--Actiom by,
HJiband for Dedlaration of Trust in his Favou,'-Eidence
-Jotel Conducled byJ Wîfe and Part ue-P rofits Ipivestêl in
pwther Properly-Absenoe of Agreent-$tatute ofFrds

,4ton~ for a declaration that two properties, an hotel and a
ling house, were held Ini trust by the defendamts for the.

le action was tried *itbout a jury at Saiîdvch
* . Rodd and R. S. Rodd, for the plaîntîff.&e
SC. Kerby, for the defendants.

tosE, J., i.i a written judgment, said that the hotel was hoauglit
)0. The negotiatîove for the purchase seemn t-) have been
u.ted by the plaintiff and bis wife, the defendexxt Zoe Pilloii;
n the formai agreemeo)t Zoe PilIon was -iamed as the purcha-ser,
the oonveyance, which was exceuted in 1909, after the whole

le prchse-oney hadi been paid, wa-s to lier. The finit
met of the price ($200) wus, as' Zoe lIion swore, and as
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the Iele Judge believed, paid by Zoe Pillon with b
money: the other instalments and the interest we.-e paid
the profits of the business which the husband and wife
on in the liotel: the license to seil intoxicating iquors waas
in the naine of Zoe 1illon.

If the plaintiff had acted alone îu the purchase, and h
the who1e of the. purchase-mouey, but had directed the
to convey the property to his 'wife, there would have 1
resulting trust iu hie favour: see Siater v. Siater (1918), 13
429; and, <a foriori, no such trust arose in this case, wl
firet p-,aymeut was made out of the wife's ow-n money i
later eues were made out of moneys which she helped I
MNoreover, it was impossible te fixid upon the evideuce thi
was mn express agreemuent that the hotel should belong
husbaud, either alone or joiutly with his wife: the hau
evidence was very vague; whereas the wif e swore positiv<
the venture wa-s hier own, and 'the cireucuinces were
consistent with th(, truth of lier statement. There-forfc
altogether frein any defeuceý based upon the Statute of
,=y claim that there was iu expressl trust for the plainti
faiL.

The dwelling house stood iu the name of Zoe Pillon
defendant Edwards. lIn the spring of 1914~, Zee Pillon
1,dwards to manage the bar and sme other parts of th
se looking after the other parts, aud she and Edwards <

the profite equally between thern. The plaintiff, wýillii
uu'willingly, consented to this arrangemnt, atnd, at least

aJuIy, 1919, exngaged iu ,--eme other business. The hoi
bought lu December, 1919, aud was paid for out of mxneyi
by Edwards and Zoe Pillon. The plaintiff had nothiug to
its purchase; and his case in regard ta it was based sole]
hie claim to an interest lu the profits derived frein the b~
Hie was net the ewner of the hotel, sud his dlaim to an
in the mneys out ofJ which the house was paid for was even
than hie claim te the hotel. The claim te an interest in tl>,
therefore failed.

Action di8mii88ed


